Ambler Primary School Sports Premium Funding 2017-2018

The government has given all state primary schools additional funding to improve provision for
physical education (PE) and sport. The funding is ring fenced and can only be spent on the provision
of PE and sport but schools are free to choose how to spend it .
The funding is expected to continue until 2020.

Use of Sports Premium:
Schools must use the funding to make additional and sustainable improvements to the quality of PE
and sport they offer. They should use the premium to :



Develop or add to the PE and sports activities already offered
Make improvements to benefit future pupils of the school
The funding at Ambler is used to :









Hire qualified coaches to work with teachers and pupils, for example tennis and cricket
specialists
Provide existing staff with training and resources to help them teach PE and sport more
effectively, for example all NQT’s received gymnastics CPD this academic year.
Introduce new sports or activities and encourage more pupils to take up sport
Support and involve the least active children by running extended day sports club provision
and targeting them
Run sports competitions
Increase pupil participation in school games for example through the development of our
active playground
Run sports activities with other school

The amount of Sports Premium received by Ambler:
The amount of Sports Premium received by schools is based on the number of eligible pupils on the
school’s roll. Eligible pupils are those who have been eligible for free school meals (FSM) in any of
the years since summer 2012 , as well as those first known to be eligible from January 2018. All
children at school in Islington receive school meals but ‘eligibility’ is calculated differently. Each
school with 17 or more eligible pupils receives £8,000 plus £5 per pupil. At Ambler we have more
than 17 eligible pupils and the funding we received for 2017-18 was £18,650.
How we aim to use the Sports Premium :
At Ambler we aim to use the Sports Premium in accordance with our whole school ethos that
everyone can ‘Achieve More’ using their DREAMS qualities. We seek to ensure that all children have
access to affordable, specialised sports training (e.g. gymnastics, karate, yoga ,dance, tag rugby) and
we aim to ensure that our activities are as inclusive and varied as possible.
Our key aims remain to combat obesity and get more girls to participate in extracurricular sport. We
also aimed to develop the provision of the second hour of P.E. by ensuring excellent CPD for all of
our teachers.
Sports Premium Spending 2017-2018
Objective
Action
To improve CPD through
All teachers to receive a rolling
specialist training
program of training from
outside specialists in
gymnastics, tennis ,rugby and
cricket
To target disadvantaged
Extended day coordinator and
children and ensure that they
sports premium coordinator to
have equal access to extramonitor uptake of extracurricular sports clubs through
curricular sports clubs. Subsidy
subsidy
to be paid directly to extended
day. Financial support means
that children only have to pay
£2 for sports clubs
Provide opportunities for
Sports day, running
competitive sports for children competitions, staff support at
sports day
Ensure that the PE curriculum is Employment of Arsenal football
inclusive and involves whole
club specialists to provide CPD
community
to staff and access to Arsenal
facilities plus Arsenal double
club to motivate disadvantaged
children
Improve PE equipment and
New gymnastics mats
general sports facilities
purchased
Ensure that the Active
Cricket sets ,table tennis, pat
Playground has sports
ball and skipping ropes
equipment
purchased

Cost
£3,500

£5,000

£500

£1,840

£3,250
£2,000

Target children who are
disadvantaged to attend year 3
and year 6 school journey that
is all sport focussed,

Target pupils who are
disadvantaged to allow them to
take part in residential trips to
PGL and Cardfields.

£1560

Target children who are
disadvantaged to attend
holiday play schemes to
improve fitness and wellbeing

Target pupils who are
disadvantaged so that they
have access to sports and
exercise when they are not in
school.

£1000

Total

£18,650

